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J L ETT E R, dirc&ed to the Honour'

rable Robert Harky.EJq; Speafferto the

Honotifdhk Hovfe of Commotir^ relating;:,

^ to the great Ahufes of the Nation*

SIR,
:

H-Avingfuch a Woirthy Perfonin tire Chair, I thought it uot^* -

amifs to Inform your Honour of fome 111 Pra(ftices too cora-

monufed'inthisour Ageand Nation, hoping the Honourable .

Hoiife will find out.Ways to fupprefs it for the future j
(ziz..) I haj>-

p'ned laft Week in cdmpany or one who is now Clark to a Brewer in

this Citv, who amongft other Difcoiife, told me that the Brew-houfc

to which he belonged, had feveral falfe Backs and Tuns, undifcovercd^

&c: And that he has paid fome Gaugers weekly Wages asdtilyas any

Servant they had, fome lo, 20, 30/. perWeiky and fome of tht
*

Gaugers that wou'dnotbe bribed, they have watched their Bf^'^"^
of their Brew-houfe, and finding iu near double the quantity by them

gauged, have made Complaint, but on Tryal have-been call, oY'^JjJj*
the Viftuallers where tlie Beer has been carried in, (being deep m Debt

to the Brewer) have fvvornthat the Barrel came in but half full, an<

the Gauger not fwearing they was full, Might has overc^tic R^"^
and the Gaugers became a feoff to all Brewers and Falfe Officers, vrm

ne'er left off Falfe Accufations againft them, till they have lifted them

out of their places : by which it plainly appears that the Revenue if

muchleffened, and all honeftMen obliged to be Falfe to their Tnitt,

or ftarve ^ this I take to be matter of Faft. For mv felt, fometimc

fmce lived with a Brewer, and often when we have brewed t\vicc »

Week, the Brewer and Gauger has lliared the Excife of one BrcWhi|

between 'em. But it may be objefted. Why did not I Inform, an*

have the Reward? To which I anfwer. That I aftcd for aFrien*

gratis, and to have Informed againft him, I fliou'd not only been fcott

at, but have hazarded my Life, tho' I had a good-will to it, butwai

perfwaded that if I did, the Gauger wou'd~have Murdered mc, tney

teing generally made up of Lewd Men, and Soldiers ; To prcwnt
^

which Abufes for the future, I can't think of a better way than

Farming the Excife, which its thought wou'd be of great Advantage .

to the Publick ^ for it plainly appears by what I have infcrted, that by.

the Corruption of the Officers, a one Third Part of the Duty is t»

the Officers aixi Brewers, which Inriches them, and Impoverilhcs out

Oovemment ; for th€ Confirmation ofwhich it plainly appears by Loans

o
-^



f P' S;fil .^':;;';,l?'?'A\
'"^"^ '^'

\'''Y'
g'^"'"^ fuch van Elates in fe;vYears a.c bv a G ui.^erthat h;is hut 50/. per Amiton Sallerv, to keeoalioufc, Wife, three or four Children, a M;in a Miid Ind Ti^^y?^

ftl^^er • /iIwT;''.N^^
^'

'n^^lr^^'^
h-K,. norhiu. bat th.ir b/re '^oV

T m)'
' J*^^^"'<^'^^

"^^"'I'^v Matter or Faa. ,
'

i r ^'^Z^'
the fame Abufes are daily Q>mnirted bv the rnanm

houfe Officers, which has been a great der^^taTrade and an in

"

courai;ement to the Running of Goods : f. tnam- a vounrMe^dnnt
hasbecnd,^-Iucouragedi^thd^firfto:^retofMerchandbZ^fo^^^^
a youngGentlcmanof my Ao.iuaintance, th.t defned to M4?hand^7e

ms Ketarns, made Mm pay more, befides 4/. 6 J. for a little oarc?
'

oTGoods carrying irtto the Kind's Warc-Ufe, and lyinftK fi^eHoufe ontfhichAbafeshe fully refolded, (by the SJ of God>to keep his Money in his Che{V, and live private, he bein, a^Perf^? of

^S'li^^W^^^^^^^ '^'' abh'ors Bribery ^fntunf-.;Mtuczhng tho the old Merduuti are well verft in it ; for a Frienrf'-

i} ^ -^.^^nt^ofrwhichikillXjs Ik c-afled^ it) many a Young Merchant L-'^iuudon^Morthf hasaay in%ht how others ^et Monevf for t ec£^
Rn^kS^^'f^

^nd.wbit they are overcharged, (which theVfove) ^^hc^Breaku]g of others that pay if, who endeavours to fell after thei?Priccn^wiuchistheCaufvas iWbefore, that Co mad Go^'lZ:
^M^^i^^^il^^^^ fi.r^vena youngM^^
«iaj\«aiteK.ol.Vdkb, think. Its, bs; Ruiin iii: ot Goods tliat ofJici^l»^y Trading V whalltliey »r»,ftUl in the D^rk, aud by R^mina^i.
Gpodf, many a..young Trader H undone, t!:u' the fault Um aM rtl't4'^.«per«rad Officers,, ]n.,hart. the Jll Pr.fticS^da fu "d Wo

-nr-e and tite J te Abufes? To whicli its an wa-'d , as-in the Ci&fb<pre that M,ght overa,n,es Right. But put tlie'cali a m n A^i

on^'the wdr"/T ^' '"'« .*c had; but .hi ,Lxtii.,e he had GoodTr.

of pwhibiiad Goods put up v«t;i .i) ih-at he had bettSi- MiveM them-?

S^lS^'-^Sa 'J'°"^>-'"'«^-
^•'=';cAar^ed:him.bfforev. thi.";^ ™t "i^ ^\<--| to prevent tEeliiie Abules f<,r tbeibt'.re r,ind diPi-i-

"

foarage the Running of
.
G.«k) .C, thouy.ht k wony. be mach b4 er i

'iliS^^^rv^i-.T'
°-^"""" ^"h Officer had a Table l^'gnu."er.i

SlfStock 'c4',"
^^'W*^«^-K,y, bcng,mui«»„w.. ,,t „f .
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...?;^^i^""^Vour ^noLtr'shave Bills no-.v in the Houfe concirmn^ the
Milim, Dsbutv-Lieureriants atid Jufticesof the Peace, I hopeic'mav
nqt be amils if r infert feme Corruptions that I have feeu and heard
«t them^ and fijftas to the Militia, one thing would be very needful,
tint therevvasa:5et-Pay for all Horfe and Foot'in the Militia, and th.tt
each Man and Horfe be Lilted, a.7d not altered without the confenc
«t the bcputy-Lieutenants, who fjiould aieet rbur times in the Year
jpr that purpofe 3 and that no Vhitner, Innholder, or Viaualier, &r,
bear any Office in the Militia, f,r the ill coiifequence of which plainlv
appears by the decay of all the ArtUlery-Grounds belonging to thi's
Citv, for iincethofe Callings are fo valllv increafed, and foip'iny made

r .'k*

efpecially in this City, that of latter days, inftead of exer-
ci ing the nke and Musket in the Field, it's turned into a Bottle and
Glas within Doors- and he that can exercife that bell, Ihall have a
CommiJlion, and though at the fame time he does fcarce know a Pike
from a Musket, *r at leall a Fire-Lock fl-om a Match-Lock 1 this is
Matter of Faif^- a id to prevent which for the future, it would be proper
tliat a Law was mide. That no Vintner, Inholder, Viaualler,or Coffee-
houfe-keeper, o-c. be capable of an Office in the Militia-, foritsplam-

Ll 1 ? wm'''S^ ^^^'' S^^^^^^ ^^"^^^* fhem in Vice and Debaucirv,

o2fi- L^il^r^>*^^^^^^^^^
And that no Perfon be capable of ail

Office m theMihtia of this City and Suburbs, unlefs he be a Member
of one or more of the ^m7/f^3;-r7.^r^e;^, within the fame, and has paid—-Entrance, and ^P^r Quarter towards the Maintaining of

.w!?rb "w-'^f"'
^^^''^"^'', ^''^- -""^^ belonging to the dime. Itmmdlikewifebe vervMieceflary that n^ne be made an Officer but what

r.h ' ^?"^"^' ^ ^^"^^^ li Moiitk in one of the faid Artillerv

a^fSi Offi
"'^"^'

\\
Friendlhip, or being a good Pot-C^panion,

are made Officers, altho' they fcarce know the: Right Hand from the-

fV ^^^^yV" ^ g^e^t <^enyal to Militarv Difciplin?, &c.

«.>c\^7' ^i ^^leat Encouragement of Military Di(clpline, if there

f^nn. .ii'''''"J'i'>
^"-7"

T^^'^^> "^ «» ^'^'^^ ^"d TdWns^ (with leave

% r} ^'l^^^^^'IjS^i^r'tte) to beat Drum and Eifercife Anns on Shrove-

rSif?> ?-A 9^"'''(f''''''-^'^y»
^'^''^ 0} Noveniyer.^c, inlleud of

inrovving at Cocks, Ninepinns, Tippliiig and Drinking, C^r. which.

r^!?tT'\^^ v"^^^'".^;''^^^'^°^^»"i^^^ forcigTiEiTemy^and put.*^^a*i^op to Vice and Immorality, t^-r.

f.M f.'K.?^^'^''/lr[-^^'^'';^'^^'
ii'ii Deputy-Lieutenants, it may be

^nl ra *^' '''''' ¥^^ K^' ^ Coihmiili^n, altha' n# parts, Pnn-
aple, or El ate,, worthy ot that Honour^ and ibme ofthem* living luck.

J

ropiw,ie, Loole Lives, that ii>lkad erf working Reformation in othc rs,

rwl S^^^;^^,)»ceaiidD^atichery.. AsforfnfUnce, fix M^n gf this

W. nf .kI""
W^^^/(^jr, lall Week to fee the Royal Sov^raign, ancf,

..^ A^^^r"'^""^ "» ^""^> ^"^ <^^niing home , Jthev pre-

f£ Pr fs' Mift" ^^l^-^^,^^">
^"^ ^^-/d alf they m'e^f at'leifgth

Pref^M rt^^'" V^TH^"' met With them-, aiid wiuld hive
t'xelsd them, on which they had hot Words, if not Blows, but
Jlbpng„€arDf^/.r^, ttjcy-w^^ ^o b^c>re* Juftice Qf Peace



(4J
acA before a Jiifr;ce (ooc Capt.'to—-) they went, (wbo\ffa-- notatLomej but

ai a Taveru) and on-ioftlieConipiny comin2;betbrelii*i w-rh his Hac o«, the

Indices ftrikes him wirh Ms Hand in' the Face, and bids him. pu'.I olF his Hat.

lie Anfv.ered, He wovdd not. On wh-.ch the Jufrice fwcre an Ostii or two, a.^d

grive- him another flap in t}ie^ace, which made his No!e bleed; atwlich the

I'artv fwore at the juftice In Ihorr, thelVefs-Mafters not finding thev was

like to have any good of 'em, uvort- an Affaolt^asa nft two of them whicii was

Drunk, on which th.-yv^-ent th;irw2v, thejuftice onfarth^- Examination, jte-

quired Monev tor their Swearing, and being Drunk, (thoMts thought he bwor<f

two Oarhs to their one) and find Sureties, or to Miidjtcnc-Gozl theymuft gx>;-

Ae rellSeing fober and civil, and all Houfekeepers in tliis City, the juftice

('lb called) diRharged them ; However, the four not willing to leave their

two Companions, called for Wine, on which the Juftice bid em Ik down in

Company with h m. So at length, by drinking one Heakh,^ and jnothers

Health, they prevailed with the Juftice, that their two Companions Ihould bc>

Treed, by begging Pardonon their Knees» and pay 5 s. each for Sweaa ng and

being Drun': ; But'having a Bottle or two more Qiey prevail'd la far, that by

beg.ging Tardon on their Knees, they fhouW be DilchargM, which they did ;

and calling for the Reckoning, the Juftice paid his 18 d. all They Uieir 12 d,

pir Man ; and it being about 2 or 5 in the Morning, they parted. This Infor-

mat on I had from one of the Company, and I believe it to be all Matter of

Fact • and therefore, How is it pofUble to have any Reformation of Manners in

this Nation, unlefs the Honourable Houfe do Reform thefe, and the like Crying

Sins of our Land ? For whilft thole in Offices and i laces of Truft arc fo Cor-

rupted. It's no wonder thofe good and \^ hoHbmc Laws you make, are no better

obferv'd and obey'd ; neither is it for want of Trade that we Complain fo mnch,

but for the ill Government in Trade ;for it's though t we hare more Money Trade

and Bufmefs, C?c. in this Nation than ever; but for want of good Management

as formerly, makes all People uneafie : As for inftance, if a Man deals but for

the value of one Shilling, it muft be Concluded on in a Tavern, Ale-houfe, or

CofFee-houfe, ^c. Where on both fides, in buying and Selling, each Man's pro-

fit is gone in Idle Expence ; for fiuce we have had fo many new lorts of Liquors,

and fo great a number of Publick- Houfes to Trade, in our great Complaint of

Trading has been ; for a Dealer hot only fpends his Profit, wh;ch (hould be for

the Maintaing of his Family, but looie ib much of his precious 1 ime, as in for*

tTiey at prefent have the only

to make all Bargen? void, tliat ihall be wholly Contra^ea at the H^urs of Cfc«»ge,

tillneir the Exchung:- for it plainly appears, by what I have inferted, that a
l^t-Companoin, in the whole and foie Foundation of ^H our Corruptions in this

cur Age & Nation. I conld fay a great deal more on each Head,btit this may gi^ve

you Tome Light in thefeCanfe?, why Vice and Immorality do fo fr.uch abound,

and our Government continue fo in Debt, and why fomc particular ierfons get

fiich vaft Eftates in fo little a Time. Pardon my Boldnefs, and Excufe me for

not Signing my Name, which I wholly omitted, fearfng it might be known to

fiwne PerfonS, it was me that madd known their Secrets, and thereby hazard

my Life y therefore Hull Subfcribe my felf

I-cmdon,

May the 3d. 1701.










